
 

 

 

Scott-Broadwood CofE Infant School, Capel 

Fixed-term Learning Support Assistant  

November 2019 to July 2020 

Scott-Broadwood CofE Infant School is looking to recruit a Learning Support Assistant to support the learning of a                  

small group of children in our infant school in the heart of Capel, south of Dorking. The post is for 20 hours a week                        

during term-time, 9am - 1pm Monday to Friday, although for exceptional candidates these hours may be flexible.                 

This is a fixed-term post until the end of the summer term. The successful candidate can expect to support pupils                    

throughout the school, including during playtimes. The post is graded at S3 and has an annual salary of                  

£7,990-£8,417 (equivalent to £9.22-£9.72/hr, FTE £17,316-£18,242) depending on experience. 

We are looking for someone who has experience of, and loves working with children, preferably within an                 

educational setting and outdoors. We are looking for someone kind, caring and calm under pressure to support the                  

pupils in the classroom setting, both indoors and outdoors, and also in social situations when interacting with other                  

pupils.  As a member of staff of our church school, you will be expected to uphold our Christian values. 

 This fixed-term post may suit someone wishing to gain experience in learning support. 

We are able to offer the right candidate: 

• Delightful children who are eager to learn 

• Supportive colleagues, parents and local community 

• A small, rural, church school at the heart of village life 

• Opportunity to understand and work with specific targets 

 

In return we are seeking someone with: 

•High aspirations for both pupils and staff 

•Energy, enthusiasm, resilience and able to remain calm 

•A good sense of humour 

•Good people and communication skills 

 

The application form is available from our website www.sbinfant.uk The closing date for applications is 22nd                
November 2019 at 12 noon with interviews scheduled for 28th November 2019. However, the school reserves the                 
right to interview candidates who match the selection criteria before the closing date for applications.  

Our school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and expects all staff and                 
volunteers to share this commitment. The successful candidate will be expected to undertake an enhanced level                
check by the Disclosure and Barring Service. 

http://www.sbinfant.uk/

